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Read This
HE SUITS now on sale at $20T are in both two-- and three- -

And This
GREAT PURCHASE of

OUR one thousand pairs
Men's finest Trousers from

Hart, Schaffner & Marx, mainly
mill ends and odd suit trousers,
makes a great opportunity for you
to lengthen the life of your suit by
getting an extra pair of trousers

- - , piece garments. The former
include Summer Flannels, Serges,

-- Homespuns, and other extra light-
weights. The Three -- Piece "Suits
are of richest Series. Cheviots. it fry - ;

Worsteds and Cassimeres, in a !

I

straight or cuff bottoms, wide or
medium hips $5,- - $6,

cumpiewe assurLineiiu ui cwiurs, pat-
terns and sizes- - The assortment,
coupled with the price, makes this
a really remarkable opportunity.

M22$7, $8 Finest Trousers
Choice tomorrowmm J" 144

S &

iil IPjraiaceii scores eottieri remendous.-J- numoHi-. ........
Surplus Stocks of Three High-Grad-e Makers on Sale !

Over 500 More Suits Worth $25, $28, and $30, Added to Our Sensational Sale at $20
Two more manufacturers' surplus stocks of Spring and Summer Suits are now ours. Messrs. Auerbach and Guettel, antici

pating the existence of unusual conditions in the clothing industry, made a special trip to Chicago, and snapped up two of the best lots of Suits on the market,
at a figure which the makers would have scorned if they had not been swamped with surplus stocks because of the unprecedented bad Spring weather. These
two lots are now thrown in with the others we bought, and you are offered first pick tomorrow.

Some of these $25.00, $28.00 and $30.00 Suits on sale at $20.00 are silk-line- d others skeleton (or half) lined. They are hand-tailore- d to perfection. They
represent the climax of skill and quality in clothes-makin- g, and cannot be matched by your custom tailor for even twice our sale price. Some of these gar-
ments are from Hart, Schaffner & Marx; others are from the K.-- B. System; others from the best of America's Young Men's Clothes Makers the famous "L"
System. We offer you choice of these remarkable values at ......... v. : .... .1 .......... ..

FOUR--UNMATCHA- BLE BLUESERGE SUIT VALUES
Hands o me Half or Full Lined Blue

Serge Suits Beautifully hand finished in2&
3 piece style3, extreme or conservative fash- - r
ions for all sizes.$20 quality easily now. .i'.'jQ I Sj

Swagger Harvard blue serge suits lined
with Venetian and having all the style points of
the $15 grades sold elsewhere extra (1 j A
quality for iplU

. World's Finest Blue Serge Suits lined
with the best silk; beautifully hand tailored;
gracefully drapped perfect fitting,, (ft OR
unequalled value at 7. . .uJ

Rich Silk-line- d Blue Serge Suits made
by Hart, Schaffner & Marx in the popular
new 2 and styles rare $25 &Qfl
values, choice at. . . . ............. 14?" v

Extra Special We Place on Sale 400 Men's Suits
And we don't hesitate to pronounce them the most remarkable values

Summer Furnishings
at Less Than Wholesale Prices

Extraordinary Shirt Sale we have just received the
surplus stock from the makers of the celebrated "Orif- -

ever offered 'at the price we ask. These Suits are made of ptirei
worsted, in light, dark and medium shade3. They are strictly hand

Panama Hats
Tomorrow

We're going to sell stylish one-pie- ce

Ecuadorian Panama Hats
in the new 1907 shapes. $7.50
Nnodw50.gr.a.d"- - $5.00

fon" shirt3. They sent us 1200 shirts made of
the finest imported and American madras, per-
cale and chambry They come in a great variety
of choice patterns, cuffs attached or detached,
cool effects, with plain or plaited negligee front.
These shirts are particularly renowned for their

tailored and were produced in the shop3 of one of the most, trustworthy
wholesale tailors in Chicago. You can't buy these Suit3 elsewhere for
less than S20 and S22. The Palace demonstrates its ability to 1 Cundersell by offering choice of the lot at D J. O

The Stylish Harvard Suits at $10 r
It would surprise you to learn how many "Harvard" Suits we sell at

S10 to men who know quality and style when they see them. These are
not "cheap clothes," despite their low price, but are the very best values
at the figures to be found in America; all the most popular fabrics.
Beautiful blue Serges, club check worsteds, neat brown mixed Cheviots

We're going to sell real Panama fine fitting qualities. This quality usually sells.
Hats in the 4 dent. Fedora and at $1.50. We assure each purchaser to

10m $1.00$3.00Negligee styles. $5
grades. Now at

morrow a saving of 50c on
each shirt that we sell him
at our sale price of q i .

Sale of Soisette Soft Collar Negligeeand worsteds; all swell cuts, plenty of extra sizes for stouts
and slims; price. Shirts in 3 colors, cool and comfortable.$10J. B. Stetson straws

3 Rrt tA onrl c $1.50 shirts $1.15- .7S : IT
Swell Yacht Shape Straws Tuck Pleat, Box Pleat and Plain Bosom K - ' J

Blanliattan Shuns, you'll like, these pat-- " ' ?"JE" ' HOur First Saturday Sale of Boys' Vacation Needs !
lerna wun ine inroD or lira in Tnmm. - 4 it

of genuine silver split straw not
procurable elsewhere in Topeka
at our prices

$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50.
I IBfa

4$1.00, $1.50, $2.00
For young , men especially the pencil welt
curl soft straw $2

Men's High Grade Negligee Shirts plaited or
plain bosoms, cuffs attached or detached, splen-
did patterns, both light and dark effects, in-
cluding plain blue chambray. These Include
many samples of $1 and $1.25 qualities.
Our sale price tomorrow is DUC

$7.50 Boys' Suits at $5 we place on sale
Saturday suits of the finest all-wo- ol fabrics in
up-to-da- te novelties and blue serges, an exten-
sive assortment of double breasted suits with
belts and 2 pair of pants, one knickerbocker and
one straight, sizes 7 to 16 yrs. Also blouses, Bus-

ter Brown and Juvenile Norfolks with bloomer

IP. Saturday for Chil-dren'- B

Blouse Waists,
5 to 15 years. Well known
Mother's Friend brand, and
worth regular 75c.

1 0r Saturday for 25o
quality of Iron Clad

Hose. All Bizea.

JC Saturday for Boy's
Madras Shirts,, collar

attached, in ' ulack sateen,
plain blue and' fancy madras.
12 to 14 neck.

t
Elderly men like the Milan turban $3

A Great Sale of Shoes
New Washable Four-in-Han- d Neckwear In Novelty Effects

plain, some embroidered and plaids, new narrow effects :.2Scusually sell for 50c. Our sale price tomorrow Is

ff Saturday for chil- -,

W dren-- s line Wash$1
pants,- - sizes 2$ to 8 years, fit per-- rt
fectly, wear . like iron and best , jfc CJ J J
workmanship. These suits sold up
to $7.50, on sale Saturday........ .'.

Suits, in blouses and Russian

Special sale of "Svelte Flannel Vests.We closed out a big lot of swagger 2,
3 and 4 button models In the smarteststyles. Plain white and fancy makes,
checks, plaids, stripes and dots.Kvery one of them $5 values. Choice
of 800 tomor-- iy C frow 33.DU

Sale of imported (Germany plain
and fancy hose in cotton and lisle,many of them In pretty Jaquard
stripes. About 100 patterns to select
from, in all sizes. Regular Cprice is 35c, our sale price. .... Ct jC

Sale of union, suits, light weight.

f Saturday for odds and ends in Boys' Knee2 J vPants Suits that formerly sold for $4, $5,
and S6.50. - Sizes 9 to 16 years. Double

style. Ages 24 to .8 years.
Qf Saturday for Chil-''v- ,'

dren's Indian Suits. 3
to 10 years. 50c kind.

Saturday Cor Boy's ahuv wool Knilckerbocker
Pants, in dark, grays and fan-
cy cassimere. e to 17 years.

Q Saturday for children,w White Dock Knicker-
bocker Pants, 4 to 12 years.

Tomorrow
600 pairs of high grade Oxfords

and high cut summer shoes in the
celebrated "Cadet" brand. These
ehoes are mainly traveler's sample
lines consisting of from 10 to 15
pairs of a lot but all sizes and
widths. They sell regularly at S3.50
and S4.00. They come in patents,
lace and blucher styles, many of
them being hand-finishe- d, college

' and conservative lasts. We offer

I or single-breaste- d, made of, fine worsteds, fancy cassi-
meres, and blue serges. .

Special Sale of Young Men's Suits We place on sale tomorrow
a season's' end purchase of the celebrated "L" System College
Suits for young men. They consist of the highest grade of tropi-

cal worsteds, blue serges, checks, shadow stripes and plaids. You
will find just what you want in these new swagger suits built with

Diue, pink and ecru colors,
$1.50 quality tomorrow .. $1.00fjf Saturday for

--'vw Straw Hats,
Boys'
sailor Sale- - of summer Balbriggan Under-

wear, regular 60c quality, to- - 5Qmorrow OvC
athletic shoulders, long lapels, two and three button styles, baggy11 Sale of 75c Scriven Elastic

Seam Drawers, tomorrow. . . . . . 50c$15your choice of lot
tomorrow

trousers, plenty of "turn-up- ."
- Tou know the correct

college style. Beginning tomorrow we offer these J 2 2,

$20 and $18 swell suits for . . .$2.95

Men's
A Hi let :c

In Balb.,
Linen or

Lisle,

50c
to

$1.50

and telescope styie. - ..

25C Saturday for Boys
Underwear, short

drawers and snort sleeves. All
sizes.

Si 00 Saturlay for chll- -
dren's all wool

blue serge Knickerbocker. 4
to 8 ye-rs- .

SOC Saturday for Boys'
light weight felt Hats,

plain blue and black. All
sizes.

for only.
Also ii lot of Young Men's College Style Suits that include the

best values shown at $15 and J! 18 elsewhere in blue serges, light

Sale of imported French Balbriggan
Shirts and Drawers, long or short
sleeves. Always .Bells at $1.50, Qf)ssalerice tomorrow "VvC

Pure ' all linen hemstitched White
Handkerchief s. full size. 25c quality,
sale price tomor-- . .... IDC

Stetson Shoes the shoe for the gentleman
sold exclusively here. New June Qf
Oxfords ready. iD l f tp3 $10

or dark fancy patterns, checks, stripes and plaids,
single and" double breasted. These we offer begin-
ning tomorrow, specially at the low price Jf,- -


